Anoxia at birth induced hyperresponsiveness to amphetamine and stress in postpubertal rats.
Several evidences suggest that transient global anoxia after Caeraean section birth in rats produces behavioral changes related to dopaminergic transmission. However, all of the reports tested the behavioral changes in adult rats. Here we investigated the role of perinatal anoxia on behavioral paradigms related to dopamine (DA) such as novel environment, saline injection, D-amphetamine, apomorphine and stress-induced changes in locomotor activity at prepubertal and postpubertal ages. All these dimensions of behavior can be affected in schizophrenia. Caesarean section birth with or without an additional period of anoxia was performed in Sprague-Dawley rats and their behaviors were studied at P35 and P56, respectively. In addition, a third group of animals born vaginally served as control. No significant differences in saline injection and D-amphetamine-induced locomotion were observed when the three groups of rats at P35 were compared. However, stress-induced locomotor activity was significantly increased in the Caesarean birth plus anoxia at P35, while after puberty (at P56), saline injection, D-amphetamine and stress-induced locomotion were significantly enhanced in the Caesarean birth plus anoxia compared to its control groups. The data suggests that anoxia at birth mediates differently the functional development and maturation of DA behaviors in adult rats.